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THIRD EDITION
MINISTER THURSTON WEDDED

D Will Hlmrtly Titkn II In Drills to the
IliiMnllnn Capital.

St. .ToSF.ni, Jilch., April 0. The mnr-rlag-

nf Lorln,A. Thurston, Hawaiian
minister, to Hattlu K. Potter, daughter of
Mr. and Sirs. F. A. I'ottcr, of St. Joseph,
took place nt thu bride's homo yesterday,
Rev. H. "V. Davis, pastor of the Congre-
gational church, officiating. Miss Mnr-gar-

King'-Hu- wns bridesmaid nud Mr.

MINISTER THURSTON'S BRIDE.
Will Heartt best man. The wedding was
informal. There were a few friends, flow,
ers, music, congratulations and a dlnntr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston, accompanied by
the bitter's mother, left sbortly after the
ceremony for Washington, thence they go
In a few days to San Francisco, whence
they will sail for Honolulu April 14.

ECONOMY IN GOVERNMENT.

A lllll to lleilucn I lie HMarlei of High
Otllelali.

Washington, April B. The senate pur
sued thu even tenor of its way during the
morning hour, without a ripple of excite
ment to ruflle its surface. The only thing
of interest was a resolution introduced by
Senator George, of Mississippi, and re-

ferred to the judiciary committee, which
provides for a per cent, reduction in the
salaries of government oflicers, in "view
of the depressed financial condition of the
couutry, tho indebtedness of many of the
people, and the Increased value of money
The bill for the destruction of the weed
known as the Russian thistle went over
without action.

The house was like a calm after a storm.
After the passage of minor bills nud reso
lutions the conideratlonof appropriation
bills was resumed. The urgent deficiency
bill, carrying something over S1,WX),000,

was taken up ana passed with one impor
tant amendment providing for the con-
tinuation of tho work of the census bureau
until March t, 1803, and providing for the
publication in a condensed volume of 250
pages of an abstract of all the data pro-
cured by the census. The consideration of
the postollice appropriation bill was then
resumed. Only one amendment was
adopted today setting aside $30,000 for
the estahllshment of star routes to New
port olliccs.

Death or a Nntatl l'rleftt.
"Washixgtok, April . llev. .1. A. Wal

ter, pastor of St. Patrick's Roman Catli
olic church, died suddenly at his home
yestenlay or heart failure, aged CO years.
Father Walter was the spiritual advisor
of Mrs. Surratt. He believed in her in
nocence, and became so enthusiastic in his
attempts to have her pardoned that his
action become offensive to some citizens
of Washington, who informed him that if
be persisted in his efforts ho would be
euminnriiy dealt with. His answer was:
"I fear neitherman unrduvil. I fear God
Rlone, and I am ready at the risk of my
life to defend the lowliest person in my
congregation."

KttKleut Taylor Itele:tiMl.
Ithaca, N. Y., April C Sophomore

Taylor, late of Cornell university, who
was sentenced to jail torcontcmptof court
for refusing to testify In the recent hazing
fatality investigation, was released on
liaboas corpus proceedings yesterday after
noon. Taylor expects to remain in town,
and says lie will endeavor to be reinstated
In the university.

HetlmcU for Yomitn NlifTrac".
Boston, April 8. Tho state senate has

defeated the bill granting municipal suf
frage to women by a vote of S3 to 13 and
one pair. An attempt to substitute for
tho hullrnge bill a resolution allowing the
reference of the mntter to the people at
the next statu election was defeatedinto
18, the president casting a ballot making
tbe vote a tie.

Wken Baby was sick, we gave ner Cuaaat
Wfcem tho was a Child, she cried for Castoritv
Wtea the became Mlsa, she clung to Castorifc,

Sua thu bad Children, aha cat a them Gootari.

Sperlal Coat Hales.
Tbcro will be special sales of ladles'

coats (black only), at auction and pri-
vately, on Wednesday and Friday even-
ings, and at private sales every day dur
ing vuo weeK. iiiese goods are all new i

...I ..r -- f 1.. rm... intiiii ui imnji-- mjrju. jiil-- sales will
allortl a rare opportunity to Indies who
are in genre.li of bargains in coats. Reese's
Auction and Commission House, West
Centro street.

Hlenin.lilp Tlrkrts Kf iliicoil.
From Hamburg, Hreman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only 1:11.50. To Liverpool,
Queenstown, Iionilonderry, Helfast or
Glasgow, only J32. At Reese's Railroad
and Steamship Olllce, Dougherty lluild-iug- ,

Shenandoah, Pa, -tf

Huy Keystone flour. He sure that the
name Lkskio & Baku, Ashland. Pa., is
printed on every sack.

s
""Arriving Daily

C. D. Fricke'a Carpet Store,
lOBouth Jardln Street.

Ill UVKLT SESSION

(Continued row flrttpap'.)

was referred to thu lamp and watch
committee for Investigation.

.Mr, .Mci'.iiienny stnted mat n nuisance
was being created by filth (lowing over the
rocks nt tho southern end of Jnrtftn street.
The sanitary committee was instructed
to nbate the nuisnnce.

Mr. Mcr.lhennv naked whether the san
itary committee was tacked on to the
Hoard ol llealtli, or tne latter tncfccil on
to tho committee, and Solicitor I'omerov
wiiil: "lloth will getalong nil right, if the
sanitary committee follows its nose nnd
tnc ljoaru oi J lean n loiiows its vision."

Mr. Lamb, for the Law Committee, re
ported, "The HuitALP suit has been tried.
nnd they have got us."

inc relatives oi pie late iunrtlti urniler
have made a claim for damnges ngninst
the borough on account nf the deceased
tailing down n cellar way and .Matthew
Delaliey claims $17.70 damages becnuse
his son, William, fell oil a bridge on West
Coal street nnd broke his arm. Roth
cases Here referred to the law committee.

A letter from William ilhelin. Esu..
asking payment of a claim of M. E. Doyle
lor services as secretary ot tno water com-
mittee was relerred to the law committee
with tlic statement that the water com-
mittee bad rejected the bill because Mr,
Doyle bad volunteered Ids services and no
agreement had been made to pay him for
tnein.

A petition, signed by Constables John
Dando, Tnllesin Phillips and Thomas
lioland. asking Council to order the paid
police to perform only such duties as
pertain to the oflice of policemen and not
to act as constables, in becoming prosecu-
tors and serving warrants nnd subpoenas.
was read and referred to the lamp and
watch committee.

Mr. Dando said the petitioners were
prepared to furnish proof nnd Chief of
Police O'Harn said that lie, as one of the
police, was ready to go belore the com
inittee.

Mr. Kane stnted that in order to snvo
expenses to the borough tho committee
appointed hnd employed Dr. Spalding to
vaccinnte children of people who may be
too poor to pay and that the doctor had
agreed to vaccinate three children for one
dollar.

Mr. Gablo asked if the Council would
render itself liable for damages should
any evil effects follow the vaccination of
childicn by compelling them to go to a
certain pnysician and solicitor romeroy
answered that when Council employed a
reputable and (planned physician for the
work it could inn no risk.

It was derided to allow Postmaster
Michael Mellet to run anew sewer line
from his properly on Kaht Centre street
under the usual conditions as to the re
pair of the street, etc.

The llnnnee committee said it was not
ready to report on the renuest for in
creased appropriations for the Columbia
anil itcseuo lire companies, ilie com-
mittee was instructed to present its list
of appropriations for the fiscal year of
1MI4-- 5 at the next meeting.

A revised list of special police appointed
by Chief Rnrgess Hums was continued.

The wages ol the two stream watchmen
at Fowler's Run wero increased from $1 25
to fl.nn per day after a bitter wrangle, thu
seven uemocrnts present voting rortlie in-
crease and the six Republicans voting
ngarast, it.

Hnvo your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned tiv the Steam Renovating
ionipany, anenanuoau, rn.

I'KNCIL. l'OINTS.

A milk shake weaning the baby.
Coxey's army is made up of everything

nut soldiers.
The Ohio Republicans seem to be jeal

ous oi t.rows majority.
A woman never admits she is hungry.

She says she feels "faint."
Col. Hreckinridge's memory is indis-

tinct, but bis reputation isn't
An investment in cheap foreign labor

demands interest in slierill'a bills.
Now is the time of year when spring

bonnets and trees . i j i tt .1.

We love those we love for what they
are to us, not wnat mey are to otners.

He wouldn't marry Louise, but he
Hinted that sue mlglit be n sister to liim

Coxev's nnnv should bend for South
Carolina. They could all get ou the police
lorco mere.

Willie denies all the minor misdeeds,
but owns up to tho damnable ones with
great eclat, as it were.

It is n mistake to suppose that women
over marry for money ; bometimes, how
ever, tbey marry lor tlie want or it.

Coxev Is uraduallv gathering a follow.
ing of tho;-- who celebrate the first of
April nil spring, in moe senses than one.

Col. Rreckiniidgo is getting cautious.
He declines under onth to express an
opinion as to whether George Elliot was
a pioper persou to associate with.

In Columbus it was not a contest on
party lines, but the good against tho bad,
and, of course.tho Republicans triumphed.
They always do on an issue ot that kind.

There is one question that ought to be
asked Col. Ureckinrldge before ho leaves
the witness stand who on earth and sane
nnd sober asked him to attempt a de
tente r

Senator Voorbees' speech It is true,
fellow citizens, that there are a lot of
things in this bill that ought not to be
there, but, fellow citizens, bully for
Thomas Jefferson I

There are f&4,000,000 lying idlu in the
banks of New York, tbe owners of which
are looking in every direction for some
place in which to utilize it, and yet it is
proposed to start u new party to make
money plentier.

The Wilde property oncornerof Rowers
nnd Coal streets has been greatly im-
proved.

Tbe painters have made n great im-
provement en tho Shollenberger property
on East Coal street.

At the (Mil Ntaiiil.
On and after April 3rd, lh04, I will con

duct my regular auction business nt tho
old stand, in the Dougherty building, on
West Centre street. Auctions every
Tuesday, Thursday and Suturday even-
ings, and every Monday nnd Wednesday
afternoons for Indies only. .

A Popular lloust-lioli- Kemedy,
In the short time tbe fnmous AL-V-

Blood Tonic hns been introduced hero it
ban done more to help tbe sick than nil
the other medicines combined. At Kehler's
131 North Main street.

Hear In Mind
John A. Reilly's Is the plnce to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer nnd
ales and finest brnuds of cigars.

Don't miss opportunities rarely afforded
you. Table oil cloth, 15c; the best 50c.
corset in thoinnrket: good dress giughnm,
(I cents: tho largest assortment of dress
goods; new carpets cheap. P. J. MONA-(illA-

Attruoliig Crow lis.
The educated seals, skeleton dude and

whist ling lady are attracting large crowds
to 121 North Main street.
nfternoon there will be a special matinee
for children and the prico of admission
will bo reduced to 5 cents for that occasion.

1'EltSONAJU

T. H. Hutchison nnd wife snent the
afternoon In Mnhanoy City,

Miss M. A. Dillon, of Mnlmnov Citr.
was in town this afternoon.

A. T. Jones attended to business nt
Pottsvllle this morning.

J. R. Coylo, Esu., attended legal busi
ness nt the court house

M. P. (Julnn and William McAdams. of
Pottsvllle, spent y In town.

D. L. VaiiHorn. of Mnhanoy City,
looked after business here

Col. D, P. Hrown nnd wife, of Lost
Creek, wero in town nt uoou

Constable Leitenberger. of Mnhanoy
City, served warrants here this nfternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Grant, of South
White street, went to Philadelphia this
morning.

William V. Thomas, a former Shenan
doah resident but now of Mid Valley, Is
visiting friends neny.

Leo Donntell left for New Haven. Conn.,
this morning, where bo has several con
tracts for ralltoad building.

Dr. H. H. linker, of Philadelphia, Is In
town making arrangements to perma-
nently locnte in Shenandoah.

Daniel II. Snyder, motormnn on the
electric railway, left for Philadelphia this
morning tospeud a fowdnya with friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Gnrrett, of Phila-
delphia, are guests at tho Ferguson
Home. Mr. Garrett iaconnected with the
firm which is furnishing the pipe for tho
new water works.

Our old friend, Major Gordon W. Lillie,
(Pawnee Rill), sailed for Antwerp, Bel-glu-

yesterday. He took with him
thirty cowboys, Indians, Mexican
vaqueros, etc. The party included a Sioux
baby, only tlnee weeks, two buffaloes,
two Texas steers nnd 130 head of horses
and ponies.

AL-V- is tbe puresi ..(., n,n .neu

PARTIES LAST NIGHT.
How ome l'eople ef Town Manage to

Ijfjwy Themselves.
A party waS held last evening nt tho

Hesser residence, corner Coal und Rowers
streets, in honor of Miss Minnie Simon.
Among those present wero Misses Verdie
Fowler, Ella Portz, Lizzie Llewellyn,
Minnie Simon, Annie Derr, Katie Kisen-lia- rt

and the Misses Hesser; Messrs
Rrtimm and Wcader.George Portz. George
Noll, Dr. Erwin, Frank Portz, George
Rulherniel, Frank Starr and Hurry Knl-bac-

A very enjoyable surprise party was
held at the Pooler residence on North
Market alley, last night, in honor of Miss
Flora Pooler. Among those who enjoyed
the pastimes of the evening and partook
of tlie excellent spread were Misses Lester
Woods, Mamo Jefferson, Kntio Davis,
Jlary and Emma Kisenhart, Hannah
Williams, Ellengownn, Ruth Grifliths,
Sadie Grllfen, Maggie Ferguson, Kate
Hevnn, Lillie Needs, Ilattio and Emma
Morris, Flora Pooler, Nellie Drown and
Sallie Grifliths, and Messrs. Robert Law-so-

Harry Reese, Charles Webb, William
Webster, Guy Sterner, Irvin Moyer. David
Feist, John Fogle, George Spnyde, Ellis
and Harvey Lindenmuth, Alex, and Joe
Morris, Edward Holland, Hnrry Rich-
ards, Joseph Peters, Reuben Rose Hnrry
Tempest, John Jefferson, Abe Mummy,
Howard Dodson, Harry Parker. William
Jefferson nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. John Pooler.

AL-V- purifies and enriches tho blood.

A MlonlRlit ltmv.
Shortly after 12 o'clock Inst night, as

some of tho Councilmen were wending
their way homo after their meeting, Chief
of Police O'Hara intercepted them nnd
reported that there had just been a battle
on "the rocks" nnd the people could not
llnd a constnblo to serve tho warrants,
Mr. O'llnra wanted to know whether, in
view of the petition presented at the
Council meeting earlier in tlie evening,
he would be justified in detailing a man
to cxecuto tho warrant. Tlie Councilmen
thought tho case called for the chief's
action and Policeman Casey was detailed
for tho work. He arrested Adam and
Andrew Kozlowski for giving John Pod-lews-

a bad cut over the lett eye and a
nasty looking bruise under the right eye
with the aid of a brass bplgot. The
accused were committed to the lockup,
being unable to furnish bail.

The AL-V- Tonic is guaranteed to cure
all liver, stomach and kidney troubles.

A linilluut Amur.
Tho opening ct the Lakeside Hotel, on

Thursday night, by the new proprietors,
Messrs. R. F. nnd R, E. Coogan, was n
very flue affair. It was attended by about
four hundred people, two full cars and
several carriages going from Shenandoah.
An excellent banquet was served and
there was an abundnnco for nil. Dancing
wns kept up in the pavilion until 3:15 this
morning, excellent music being furnished
by the Schoppo orchestra, of Shenandoah.
Among the notable peoplo observed nt
thu hotel was County Commissioner
Allen.

Special low prices to all in watches,
Jewelry and silverwaru at Holderman's,
corner Main nnd Lloyd streets.

rrofHlomil.
Dr. H. Hoffman Raker, a physician nnd

surgeon late of Philadelphia, lias suc-
ceeded to the practice of Dr. James Stein
in town, on account of tho bitter's re-

moval to that city. ,Dr. Hoffman has
opened nn office at 114 North Jardin
street, lie conies nere excellently recom
mended, especially in regnrd to his treat
ment of the throat and lungs.

lliiK lilIl'H Cnfe.
When seeking a neat nnd well conducted

afe, go to Burohill's, corner Main and
Coal streets. Polite and prompt atten-
tion.

UKvran- - lroV Him to Su.i hle.
Brockton, Mass., April B. John. J. New-

man, w ho Tias charged with setting fireto
Goodnll's blook on March t'H. and whose
case was on trial In the municipal court,
committed suiolde by hanging himself in
a deserted hut yesterday, short ly before
his trial was finished. He was acquitted,
It is supposed that the disgrace of the
charge against Lira drove him to suicide.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Cardinal Dusmet, archbishop of Calnnia,
iled In Rome yestwday, aged 7S.

Heury C. Payne, oue of the receivers of
the Northern P&cilic railroad, is reported
d,ying at Milwaukee,

Official dispatches declare that the re-

ports of an Indian uprising have been
greatly exaggerated.

The MaHnelmetts house passed a bill
appropriating 2500,000 to furnish work for
the unemployed iu building roads.

MassachusetU' legialutivu committee ou
thu judiciary rojiortetT ngainut the bill
abolishing capital punishment in that
state.

Congressman Wilson continues to im-
prove at Sail Antonio, Tex., and has
gaiued several pounds in flesh, but thu
cough has not left him.

Charles Smith Thomas, an
and prominent chutchmau of Virginia,
was found aead at th huu.e of n negro
woman In Richmond yesterday.

riecond-IInn- dona's.
People having old furniture or carpets

in fair condition can send them to Reese's
nuctlon rooms and realize good prices.
One day every week will be set apart for
tho sale of this kind of goods. People
who want to quit business can have their
entire stock sold In a short time and
realize good prices. Call on or address
Reese's Auction nnd Commission House,
Dougherty Ruildlng, West Centro street.

Use Wbixb' LAUNpnr Blur, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Ench package
makes two quarts. lEcts. Sold by
Musser & Beddnll.

Oo nmt Hee II
Kcagey, the photographer, has a great

13.00 bargain. Go and see it.

'Tis a consummation devoutly to bo
wished for, that every one in the land
knew the real merits of Dr. Coxe's Wild
Cherry and Senekn for hoarseness and
croup.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. "nlesmnn i falary from start,
place Blown Hros Co.,

Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y. 3 d

SALE. The piopctty now used by tho
1 HEtiAi.n Publishing Company, KastCoal

street, 'ifrm: part casn,
on moitgage. Apply on the pitmlscs.

FOR itENT Two elegant rooms, local d
tbe beet part ol town (over llefowl'"h,s

clothing Mori), heated by steam nnd lit by
electricity. Hultable lor a luwyer or doctor,
Apply to Levi KeJtwlch, 10 S. Main strict.

AND LOTS FOR SALE -- Eight
HOUIE8K stc ry houf c with 2H story kitchen,

two good wells and stream of water
running through the property; nice bearing
fruit trees; lots In good Mate ot cultivation;
known formerly as Psrlt Hotel. Huitsble for
any kind of business. For further particulars
write or call on

SHIS. L. E. FISHEIt,
1.20-3- UrandonvIUe, Sch. Co. Pa.

OiriciorCoKTBorxiin of the Counit oriHciiun.Kii L. V

PfiTTSVILl.E, l'A , 1891. )

NOTICE. Sealed propostls will be received
undersigned, the Controller of

county, until 2 o'clock p. is , Mon
day, theBtli day of April, lttM, for 100 tonsot
peasiud 10U tons ot cfK coal, to be furnlihetl
and delivered to the county nrlsi.n. The right
li reaerTed to rejci t any or ail bids.

Hyordtrof the County CornmlsMeners.
II. It. SKVEKN.

4 Controller.

ITIHTATE OF JOHN SOUOLOSKY,
Lettersof ndmlnl-tnitl- i n on tbe

estate of John late of the borouch
of HheKnndooh, Schuylkill couutv, reensyi- -

vania, ueieonu, nave eeen graruea to welter
w its nuicwicz, residing in taia uorougn, to
whom all persons indebted to taiil estate are
requested 10 make payment and g

claims or d. n unds will make known the same
without delay, or to tho i dmlnlstratoi 's attor
ney, J. I'. Coylo, Ph.

WALTER W. 11YMCIKWICZ,
Administrator.

Match 5, 1891. 3

Office of Coktuolluii of ntr County orl
POTlCTl.KlI,t.

P01TS 1LLK. l'A, 1104 i

CJEALEP PPOFOALS will be rercived byij tue utdeitipi rd, ti o Controller of ' cbuvl.
kill comu. irMUl a re , Saturday the 7th
day of April. 1891, for tho orlntlng and fur-
nishing of blank lo'ius mil books lortheeev-e,i- l

nice b Hpeclllcutlons and samples can be
seen m tho eifllce of tbet ontroller. The right
Is reserved to reiect any ornll bids,

Ily order of tbe County Commissioners,
13 li. SEVEhN.

4 Controller.

TJHOI'O-AL- S KOR SUPPLIER Office of
J. thf Stale Ueispitsl for Injured Persons of
tbe Anthrnclto Coal Region of Pennsylvania,
Fountain Hprlnise. Pa.

Scaled and mnrr-e- proposals for supplies
for the State Hospital lor Injured
the Anihraclto Coal tteglru of Pennsylvania,
will he received by the Hoard of Trustees up to
ncd Ircludlng the 14th day of April, 1894, fpr
furnlthlni.' bread, rceais groceries, drugs, mus-
lins, fruits, vigetables, Ice coal, etc, for
the year ending Mpy 3Lt, 1895.

The Board ot Trustees resirvo the richt to
reject any or nil bids. A schedule of tloarll-cl.- s

nnd probsble amount of cacti requlredwlll
be turnl&tud on application Addrets.

J. U. HIDDLE, M. D., Kupt.,
Fi'Utitftlu Mprlngs, fa.

It. N. HOFFMAN BAKER,D
MYSIC1AN AND SURGEON,

Successor to Dr. James Stein.
114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours Kroin 7 to 9 n. m.; 1 to 3 and 7
to 9 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
specialty.

For all kinds of headache
and all other conditions result-
ing from constipation go by
the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place in town to secure honie--
Kllleei ueei, guaranteeing cliotco ana luicy
meat, nnd nt the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh snusnge and bologna made every
dny. Finest steak, 3 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
i ius. aoc; soup meats, 7 onu tc; nest veal,
14c; fresh hotne-mnd- o sausage, 10c.

Reuben Martin,
100 N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

S. &. ACKER,
Wheelwright and Blacksmithing

SHOE,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddall's Store,

Between Centro nnd Lloyd Sts.

First-clns- s work and repairing of all kinds
done on short notice nnd nt

RttiHoiiulJlc prices.

FOR SALE,
Leather and Findings Store.

Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather Stoke,
Ferguson House Building,

NOW IS THE TIME.

Get Strength and Health

Paine s Ce ery

Tnko Paine's celery compound.
It Is tho remedy tlint makes people well.
First prescribed by the greatest physi

cian this country hns seen, it has been
used nnd prescribed and recommended by
physicians of every school everywhere.

As a spring remedy it carries health trial
and strength nnd renewed energy wher
ever it goes.

Food for tbe muscles is not food for the
nerves or brain. Put Paine's celery com-
pound furnishes the very elements thnt
rebuild worn-ou- t nerve tissues. It feeds
brain, nerve centers and nerves, calming
and equalizing their nction. It makes
rich, houcstblood. the

'Within a very few days after Paine's in
celery compound is regularly taken there
will be a marked improvement in the
general health ; strength will become
more enduring the frame plumper, tbe
spirits better, nnd the breath sweeter I
all declaring in the plainest terms a
healthier action of nerves nnel blood.

Hundreds of men nnd women with that been
"run-down- " feeling written all over their
faces, unable to work, without courage,
have recovered health, heart and ambit
ion through this remarkable remedy for
the blood and nerves. It purities the blood.
It enriches the blood. It generally stirs
liver nnd kidneys and the other organs

J. F. PL0PPERT,

SLk52? and
(Confectioner,

39 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENTW.

Hrend, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolato and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice crenm delivered to
nil parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

PA
Easter Openings

Ella M. McGmnss'
fasuionamj!

MILLINERY!
Saturday, March 24th, 1694,

"PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
FEATHEKS or MATTRESSES

37o too OloanodL I

While closning house, will do well to
cml on or address

The STEAM RENDVATIHG COi.'ttaor'y wS""

"IJSToriderEt-aDaz- zz la

Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., l'OTTSVILLE.

The best photographs in nil the latest 21
styles. Wondere leads all photographers.

Umpound

With

I'M

destined to keep sweet and clean tho vital
machinery.

A clean, sound mind In a sturdy,,
healthy body, n bright eye, nn elastic-step- ,

a clean skin, come without fall
when Paine's celery compound Is given a

with merely reasonable care and
regularity.

Says Mr. Dudley 11. Strotton, one of '
Worcester's best citizens, the prosperous
proprietor of the Lincoln Square dining;
rooms, in n recent letter:

"About six months ago I had a severe-attac-k

of eczema, Xo pen can describe-m- y

sufferings. I doctored nnd used nil
cures I could hear of, but it wns still

my system.
"Hearing thnt Mr. 'William II. Robin-

son, with the jewelry firm of Nelson II.
Davis, 331 Main St., has been cured of
eczema by using Paine's celery compound,

called on thnt gentlemnn, nnd as n re-

sult started to take this wonderful
remedy. Whnt Mr. Hobinson told me hag.

proven to be true, and I tnkethls oj. 4f
portunity to express my gratitude, I wilj1
gladly answer any one who may wish tOi ..

inquire further in regard to the medicine."
Paine's celery compounel is the greatest ,

blood nnd nerve remedy that medical
science has yet attained. It makes people
well.

DR. J. GARNETT HERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.
o

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

-

Is Now Heady for Delivery.

H

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AGMNT FOB--

Uubi's CELEBRATED U6EB

AND PILSNER BEERS.

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

j

$5 ;

..A

Piatt's Popular Saloon, t
i

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, TA.

The bar Is (dock- - d with he best beer, porter,
alis, wtlskles.brundies.w'nosanaclBaiB. Eat- -

bnrattached. CorelhU Invitation to all.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
.Piano Tuner

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
t orta Main street. Shenandoah, will receive

prompt attention.

i


